### SOFTWARE CONNECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMH 3xxx, GMH 5xxx</th>
<th>EASYBus and EASYLog</th>
<th>GUSB 1000</th>
<th>Start, stop, delete, read-out logger</th>
<th>Program examples</th>
<th>subject to costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Studio, Excel VBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GMH 3000.DLL
Art. no. 603027
Windows-functional library for interface communication to integrate all GMH 3xxx/5xxx device functions

#### EASYBUS.dll
Art. no. 609174
Windows-function library for interface communication EASYBus - PC

### HANDHELD INSTRUMENTS - GENERAL ACCESSORIES

#### SILICONE PROTECTION COVER

- **K 50 BL**
  Art. no. 601352
  Silicone protection cover blue, suitable for: GMH 5xxx, GMH 2710

- **K 50 RE**
  Art. no. 607456
  Silicone protection cover red, suitable for: GMH 5xxx, GMH 2710

#### MOUNT

- **GMH 1300**
  Art. no. 601091
  Magnetic mount for hanging up devices with integrated suspension clip

- **HD-22-3**
  Art. no. 700040
  Freely positionable, flexible laboratory electrode holding arm. For probes with Ø 12 mm.
  (see figure)